An Overview of Agricultural Communications Programs and Curricula Ann Reisner
Agricultural communications faculty and administration must periodically reexamine programs a nd curricula. A SUTvey of 30 univerSities examined current program structu re and c urricular requirements in agticullural communications programs. The study found that the programs' most predomin a nt characteristic is variety. Four different types of administraUve units. in colleges of agriculture. "liberal arts. and humanities, offer agricultural communications majors. Agric ultural cu rricular requirements vary from highly prescIibed to no specific required agricultura l courses. All schools require a core communications curricula plus electives. The program requirements closely parallel profe ssionals' curric ula r preferences, but fall short of recent curricular recommendations by agricultural deans a nd directors.
Most agricultural colleges have not seriously revised their curricular requirements In the past 25 years (Sledge. 1987). The North Central Region Deans and Directors of Resldent Instruction CurricularCommlttee has called c urricular redevelopment a necessity for all agricultu ral programs. adding. ~We do not question whetherourcurriculashould be revised and revitalized; we accept as given tha t they should be~ {Wharton. 1987).1 The need for agricultural communications faculty to examine their curricula is particularly acute.
In a relatively short Umespa n. changes In the amount. speed, capacity. and relative Im portance of communications have affected agricul ture so profoundly that some researchers h ave argued that farming is being Lransfonned from an industrial age to an Information age {Sonka. 1985; Dillman. 1985) .2 But. while an in -depth as'sessment of present curricular offeri ngs Is a necessary base for curric ular revis ion (Larson & Holberg. 1987; Sledge. 1987 : Kroupa & Evans. 1976 ).onlya few detailed stud ies of agricultural
